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2020年度商学部外国人留学生入学試験【A方式】

小論文問題用紙 (NO.h ) 

次の文章を読み、設聞に答え怠さい（解答はすべて解答用紙に記入すること）。

社説社会人が学び続ける環境整備急げ

人工知能（AI)やロボットの普及で懸念されるのが雇用への影響だ。銀行などでは事務作業

の自動化が急速に進む。経済協力開発機構（OECD）は5割近い仕事がデ、ジタル化で消滅する

か中身が大幅に変わると予測する。

半導体技術の進歩による 19 8 0年代のマイクロエレクトロニクス（ME）革命でも、産業構

造の転換に伴う雇用の減少を心配する声は多かった。

職業訓練を立て直世

このとき多くの日本企業は、社内で職種転換を進めて雇用をほぼ守った。第4次産業革命とい

われる現在の変化も、人が仕事の幅を広げる能力開発がカギを握る。

とはいえME革命とは異なる点もある。技術革新が加速度的で、競争環境の変化が速いことだ。

この先どんな能力を持った人材が必要になるか、企業は見通すのが難しくなった。必要な人材

を必要なときに外部から採る動きの広がりは、その表れだ。日本では社会人の能力開発を主に企

業が担ってきたが、その役割をこれまでのようには期待できない。

求められるのは人が能動的に新しい知識や技能を学び続けるための環境づくりだ。先行きの

不確実性から日本的な雇用保障は揺らいでおり、自己責任による能力開発は重要性が増してい

る。

国や自治体による職業訓練の質向上など、社会人の能力開発支援の充実を急がなければなら

ない。企業と雇用契約を結ばずフリーランスで働く人の技能向上を後押しすることにもつなが

る。

先進国の職業訓練には参考に怠る例がある。たとえばスウェーデンの「ユルケスホーグスコー

ラJとし、う高等訓練制度だ。

政府と企業の労使が協力し、入手が足りない職種や人材の需要が伸びる分野を見極め、訓練全

体のメニューを決める。不要になったコースは廃止をためらわない。

期間は2年で1年目は大学や専門学校での座学、 2年目を企業実習に充てる。AI技術者の養

成ならAI に強し、 IT （情報技術）企業で働き、実践的な力を養う。

「産業界、行政、教育機関の連携が訓練を効果的にしているJと日本総合研究所の山田久主席

研究員は評価する。とりわけ、企業ニーズを踏まえて内容を更新している点は、日本も学ぶべき

だ。

日本の公共職業訓練は炭鉱労働者の再就職対策として始まり、内容はものづくりが中心だ。企

業が体系的なカリキュラムづくりに加われる仕組みを考えてはどうか。データ分析、情報セキュ

リティーなど IT分野の訓練をもっと拡充すべきだ。お金をかける前に知恵を絞る余地は小さ

くない。

ドイツも第4次産業革命下の労働政策では職業訓練を重視する。労働政策研究・研修機構の山

本陽大副主任研究員によれば「法改正などを通じて職業訓練政策を充実させる動きが進み始め

ている」 。そのひとつが訓練を受ける時間を確保しやすくしたことだ。

2018年 12月にパートタイム・有期労働契約法を改正し、 フルタイムで働く人が一定期間、
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小論文問題用紙 (N0. ! 2 ) 

ノf」ートに移って労働時間を短縮できるようにした。期間が終わればフルタイム勤務に復帰でき

る。個人が働き方を選べる制度に改め、能力開発の機会を広げた。

労働市場改革も重要に

日本も在職者が職業訓練を受けやすくする工夫が要る。裁量労働制の対象業務拡大など柔軟

な働き方を普及させる規制改革が求められる。自宅や出先で学べるオンライン講座を設けるべ

きだ。

大学の役割も増す。明治大学や日本女子大学は再就職をめざす女性向けに ITの活用能力な

どを高めるコースを開設している。企業人を講師に起用するなど実践的な力がつく社会人講座

が大学に広がることを期待したい。

新たな技能を身につけることで収入が上がれば学ぶ意欲がさらにわく 。山本氏によれば、ドイ

ツでは「新しい職業資格の取得によって賃金が上がるJ。これに対し日本は技能の習得が賃金上

昇につながるとは限らない。 「流動性の高い労働市場の整備を進め、仕事を移ることで賃金が上

がるようにすることも求められるJ

人が職を移ることで待遇を上げられる環境が、能力開発を促すためにも必要だ。民間の人材サ

ービスを活用して職業紹介を受けやすくするなどの規制改革も、政府の重要な役割である。

（社説社会人が学び続ける環境整備急げ日本経済新聞 2019年 8月22日）

問1 この社説が主張する日本政府がすべき三つのことは何か。150字以上 200字以内でま と

めなさい。（40点）

問2 この社説についてのあなたの意見とその理由を 600字以内で論述しなさい。（60点）
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外国語 （英語） 問題用紙 (NO. 

I.次の英文を読み、本文の内容と一致するようにI～10の語句に続く最も適当なもの

を（A）～（D）から一つずつ選び、その記号を解答欄に書きなさい。（50点）

Which counむyhas the second-largest number of companies listed on出eNASDAQ 

stock exchange? We might expect it to be Germany or白eUK. or perhaps Japan or China. 

In fact it is a coun句Fwith a population 140 times smaller than China G凶 t9 million) and only 

a quarter the size of Hokkaido in area. It is surrounded by enemies and since its 

ind句endencein 1948, has fought eight wars and dealt with major terrorist campaigns. It 

has virtually no natural resources and very little rainfall. And yet血istiny nation has more 

start-up comp創出s白anfar larger, much more peaceful nations like Japan, China or India.‘ 

The nation we are talking about is Israel. A well-known book, Start-up Nation：刀ie

Story of Israel’s Economic Miracle，釘思1esthat just two factors have made it so exc句tionally

en tr叩reneurial:its high rate of immigration and the fact that military service is so important 

in the coun句． Most Israelis, both male and female must do military service, men for nearly 

three years. The book says that Israeli soldiers“have minimal gt且dance企um出etop, and are 

expected to improvise, even if this means breaking some rules. If you’re a junior o伍cer,you 

call yo町 higher・upsby their first names，叩 dif you see them doing something wrong, you 

say so.”Neither rank nor age matters much “when taxi drivers can command millionaires 

組 d23・year-oldscan train出町uncles.”

As for immigration, nine out often Israeli Jews (who make up 75% of the population) 

are immigrants, or the children or grandchildren of immigrants. In addition, Israel’s 

population is young: its birthrate of 3.1 babies pぽ worn組 ismuch the highest m出e

developed world. 

A factor which surely helps Israel’S 即位epreneursis that the nation is extraordinarily 

inventive; gadgets invented there include the USB memory stick, the drone, and an創n位 ing

miniature camera which can be swallowed and take 18 photos per second of the inside of a 

stomach. Ano th釘 Israeliinvention is a device which can produce small amounts of water 

out of the air -it wぉ developedso出atits soldiers would not need to C釘ryso much water 

when moving around. The low rainfall in Israel -which is almost zero m出esummer in 

most of the co田町一isa huge problem, but the coun位yrecycles 80% of the water it uses, 

which ensures白atit has enough for its needs. The solution of the water problem is typical 

ofisrael, a coun句 thathas always had to overcome huge challenges to survive. 

What makes Israel so remarkable is how many serious disadvantages it suffers企om.

In addition to those listed earlier, a significant proportion of its population is economically 
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外国語（英語） 問題用紙 (NO. 2 ) 

unproductive: the 11 %出atare Haredi -very strict Jews -do not work or serve in the anny; 

rather they spend their time s旬dyingthe Jewish religion while being financially supported by 

白egovernment. Its politics is a mess. Ehud Olmert, its prime minister from 2006 to 2009, 

went to prison for dishonesty and its president企om2000 to 2007 went to prison for five 

years for sexual assault. There have been two elections in 2019, and will probably have 

another one soon, because no p紅tyhas been able to form a m勾ority.

So, the lesson of Israel perhaps is that en仕epreneursare actually more likely to 

succeed in difficult environments where huge challenges have to be faced, rather than in cairn, 

peaceful places. 

Israel has 

A a surprisingly large number of companies listed on the NASDAQ. 
B the second－加gestnumber of high-tech countries in the world. 
C 出es配 ondbiggest start・upcompanies in the world. 
D a lower number of companies listed on the NASDAQ than Germany, the UK, 

Japan or China. 

2 Israel has 

A never been at peacd. 
B no natural resources. 
C had economic difficulties because of the challenges it has faced. 
D exp出 enceda great deal of warfare since its independence. 

3 According to Start-up Nation: The Story of Israel’s Economic Miracle, one of the 
main reasons Israel has so many start-ups is because 

A it is dang＇釘ous.
B it has such a powerful army. 
C so many people have come to live there合omother countries. 
D both men and women must do military service. 

4 According to Start-up Nation, the military service Israelis do 

A means白atthey will disobey laws in their lives afterwards. 
B makes them able to make decisions for themselves. 
C ens町 田 thatmen and women are treated equally. 
D me阻 Sthat people do not C釘eabout age. 

出典：Biofuels and the Environment, https://www.usingenglish.com/comprehension/42.html
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外国語（英語） 問題用紙 (N0.3 ) 

5 In Israel 

A nearly 70% of its population are immigrants, or related to immigrants. 
B there are more babies出組 inother developed coun出es.
C the population is high釘 thanin other developed coun出es.
D the population is growing fast. 

6 According to the passage, 

A Israelis are the world’s greatest inventors. 
B Israelis are good at creating new things. 
C most recent new high・techdevices were invented in Israel. 
D most Israeli innovation is related to its shortage of water. 

7 According to白ep田 sage,

A there is not enough water in Israel. 
B there is enough water in Israel in spite of its low rainfall. 
C water is a huge problem in Israel. 
D Israel will face a challenge with water m白e白旬re.

8 Haredi Jews 

A are a significant problem in Israel. 
B do not have to do姐戸hing.
C do not earn money. 
D have succ田 :dedin spite of their disadvantages. 

9 Israeli politics 

A is unstable. 
B is mostly dishonest. 
C is supportive of en仕叩reneurs.
D has serious legal problems. 

I 0 A good title for the article would be 

A “How Israel made life easy for entrepreneurs.” 
B “How Israelis became the world’s greatest inventors.” 
C “How Israel’s en仕epreneurssucceeded where others failed.” 
D “How Israel’s situation has created entrepreneurs.” 



2020年度 商学部 外国人留学生入学獄験［A方式】

外国語（英語） 問題用紙 (NO. 

II.次の英文の空所（1）～(10）に入る最も適切な語句を、（A）～(D）の中から一つ選び、
その記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。 。o点）

The invention of the steam engine and its adaptation to a mechanical device血atcould 

move合omplace to place brought ( 1 ) social and economic changes in the history of 

mankind comparable to the advent of the wheel at the ( 2 ) of the Stone Age. 百1e

Indus仕ialRevolution was rapidly developing a complex syst回 3of mass production in new 

factories and mills；由W so町田sof raw materials were being discovered; and the speedy 

仕組sportationof commodities and m阻 ufac旬redgoods became ( 3 

Although in白eeighteenth century the roads, as well as the breed of horses, had been 

greatly improved throughout the civilized are回 ofthe world so伽 theavy, lumbering 

carriages could be dragged ovぽ longdistances, it ( 4 ) impossible to take heavy goods 

-such as coal and iron -along the roads except in good weather. Even then白eav釘age

speed ofa伺 rriagewas ( 5 )more白血 threemiles an hoぽ． River and canal回伍c

was田 importantmeans of仕ansportation箇 roadsbut quite inad叫uateto satisfシthe

ever-growing needs of indus句 and( 6 Mail coaches回出回国vel町民buteven白e

shortest journey was佃 uncomfortableand o食enhazardous adventure. 

When on September 27, 1825，血eworld’s first railroad ( 7 ) by a steam 

locomotive was opened in the indus仕切lnortl四国tof England between the towns of Stockton 

and D紅 lington-a dis加問ofeleven miles -it heralded the beginning of an era of ( 8 

social and t民 hnicalprogress. In a ( 9 ) quarter of a cen旬rythe communication 

syst回 1of the entire civilized world，回dwith it the development of human ente町prise,was 

revolutionized. In that period the initial eleven miles of ( I 0 ) in Britain had grown to 

six thousand. 

(A) to 

2. (A) dawn 

3. (A) imperative 

4. {A) reset 

5. (A) obviously 

6. (A) comp血 y

(B) about 

(B) dea仕1

(B) implying 

(B) revived 

(B) timely 

(B) comport 

(C) for 

(C) down 

(C) imperial 

(C) f＜句orted

(C) rarely 

(C) commence 

(D)on 

(D) deed 

(D) importing 

(D) remained 

(D) quic.組y

(D)comm町田

出典：Excerpt(s) from ORIENT EXPRESS by E. H. Cookridge, copyright (c) 1978 by European Copyright Company 　       
        Limited. Used by permission of Random House, an imprint and division of Penguin Random House LLC. All rights   
        reserved.
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外国語（英語） 問題用紙 (NO.~ 

7. (A) to work (B) working (C) worked (D) works 

8. (A) con甘oversial (B) skeptical (C) practical (D) phenomenal 

9. (A) only (B) mere (C) one (D) single 

10. (A）住ick (B) track (C) truck (D) trek 

III.以下の質問に英語で答えなさい。解答は解答用紙に記入しなさい。（30点）

“What factors do you think make entrepreneurs success釦！？”

Do not copy from the text-if you do so, you will automatically score zero. Howe~~r, you 
may quote short parts from it using quotation marks like this: "Neither age nor rank 

matters much. ” 
Write at least 150 words. 



2020年度総合政策学部外国人留学生入学試験

小論文課題

問題以下の問題文のうち一つを運び、 1000字程度で解答してください。

1. 

現在、様々な国で文学正人類学・宗教学・文化論なといわゆる人文学（hum剖 ities)

系の学問は、 f社会に出てから役に立たないJとして批判される傾向が強まっています。

ニのことを踏まえて、「現代において人文学系学問を学ぶ意義jについて論じなさい。と

の聞いに答える擦には、先の批判に対する自分の意見（賛成、反対、部分的賛成など）を

明確にし、その理由を述べるとともに、人文学系の学聞を学ぶメリットまたはデメりット

（あるいはその両方）を、できるだけ具体的に説明しなさい。

2 .. 

SNS （ソーシヤノレネットワークサービス）の努遣によって、どの園においても社会は大

きく様変わりしています。そうした中、 SNSを発端とするトラプノレも多く生じており、情

報ツールに対するりテラシー教育の重要性が再認識されています。自分の出身園において

SNSの利用が社会的な問題となっている事例を取り上げ、それが起きた原因について考察

し、今後そうしたことが起きないために社会や個入が取り組むべき方策を、具体的に示し

なさい。
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外国語（英語） 問題用紙

I. Read the following article and answer the following questions. 

Leading investors have joined the gσw加gchorus of concern about governments and companies rushing into 

producing biofuels as a solution for global wanning, saying that many involved in the sector could be i田 nardizim!

釦tureprofits if they do not consider the long-term impact of what出eyare doing carefully. 

It is回 sent凶 tobuild SUSぬinabilitycriteria into the supply chain of any g田nfuel project in order to ens町 e

that白ereis no adverse e能 cton the surrounding environment and social s加はures.百ierepo託producedby the 

investors expresses concern that many companies may not be fully aware of the potential pi由llsin the biofuel 

sector. 

Production of com and soybeans has increased dramatically in the last ye訂sasan eco・企iendlya盆皿盆包sito 

fossil fuels but environmental and human rights campaigners are worried that this will lead to the destruction of 

rain fore由.Food prices could also go up as there is increased competition for crops as bo白 foodstu飽 andsources 

of fuel. Last week, the UN warned that biofuels could have dangerous side e任ectsand said that steps need to be 

taken to make sure that land converted to grow biofuels does not damage the environment or cause civil unrest. 

There is already great concern about palm oil, which is used in many foods in addition to being an important 

biofuel, as rain forests are being cleared in some countries and people driven from their homes to create palm oil 

plan旬tions.

An analyst and au出orof the investors' report says that biofuels are not a cure for climate change but they 

伺 nplay their part as long as governments and companies manage the social and environmental impacts thoroughly. 

There should also be greater measure taken to一一一一＿e伍ciency叩 dto reduce demand. 

1. The underlined word “jeopardizing”means: 

A. to expose to danger or risk 

C. to become warm or hot 

B. to become more intense 

D. to present for accep旬nceor rejection 

2. The underlined word “alternative”means: 

A. an exemplary model B. preservation合omdanger or destruction 

C. to cr伺 tea dangerous situation D. offering or expressing a choice 

3. There should also be greater measure taken to一一一一＿efficiency and to reduce demand. 

A. demand B. p巴rform C. increase D. convert 

4. are not concerned about the boom in bio白els.

A. a few people B. many people C. leading investors D. governments and companies 

5. Investors believe白紙biofuelproducers are＿一一thepossible problems. 

A. underestimating B. exageratting C. acknowleging D. renouncing 

6. Environmentalists believe that increased production of com and soy 

A. has destroyed rain forests. B. will increase investors' profits. 

出典:Biofuels and the Environment, https://www.usingenglish.com/comprehension/42.html



C. will lead to the des仕uctionof rain forests. D. will help maintain rain forests. 

7. Biofuels might 

A.合ivefood prices up. B. increase the amount of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere. 

C. be used to destroy rain forests. D. decrease the price of oil. 

8. The increased production of palm oil 

A. will a貸ectthe global economy. 

C. may cause anxiety among citizens. 

9. The author of the report says that biofuels 

B. a貸ectsUnited Nations representatives. 

D. will a任ectdrinking water 

A. have no role to play in fighting global warming. 

B. can be effective in fight泊gglobal warming on their own. 

C. will be a perfect solution for global warming. 

D. should be part ofa group of measures to fight global warming. 

10. Rearrange出ewords in the { } referring to the Japanese line. No half points awarded.＜発答｝

地球温暖化の考えられる結果は、海水面の上昇であろ う。

The probable { in, result, global warming, rise, will, of, sea, levels, the, be } . 

II. ¥/¥/hat impact has a paはicularperson you have met while studying abroad had on you? Describe 

this person who has been most influential to you during the time you’ve spent in your host community. 

(90・100words in English) 

Ill. Choose the most appropriate word or phrase to complete each sentence. Write your answer on 

the sheet provided with an alphabet. 

(1) One of the great things about living in a city like To匂ois that there is a very ( ) transportation system. 

A. strong B. affective C. efficient D. advance 

(2）η1e speaker had ( ) just begun the presentation when the ear也quakesuddenly s加 ck.

A. barely B. immediately C. hard D. timely 

(3)At伍rst,no one wanted to do the job, but then after a long awkward silence, Joe ( ) and volunteered. 

A. took upon B. grew up C. helped on D. stepped up 

(4）官ierewas no ( ) for the decision that the judge suddenly made. 

A. prescient B. president C. presenting D. precedent 

(5) We always try to do what’s best for our customers. ( ), just the other day, we o笠ereda discount on 

all future purchases to make up for the production delays we experienced earlier in the y回 r.



A. On the other hand B. As a matter of fact C. Similarly D. Consequentially 

(6) Global wanning, also known as climate change, is an urgent problem that needs to be ( ). 

A. addressed B. approached C. apprehended D. admonished 

(7) I want to find a gym that is not only close to my apartment, but also ( ). 

A. a cheap one B. affordable C. with a price that is not too high D. one with a low price 

(8) We really ( ) with this labor agreement. We secured annual salary increases, and increased the amount 

of time off we will get every y伺 .r.

A. got the best of both worlds 

C. saw eye to eye 

(9) Many animals are合iendly( 

A. provided that B.if 

B. hit the nail on the head 

D. put two and two together 

) they訂eprovoked. 

C. unless D. whenever 

(10）百1elaw of supply and demand is a白ndamentalcomponent of ( ) economics. 

A. introduction B. introductory C. introduce D. introspective 

IV. Read the following article of an interview, and answer to the questions. 

Thero釘 ofthe crowd, the血rillof a homerun, the bright lights of the stage ---these are just a few of the 

things we associate with sports and entertainment, but behind the curtain is a multi-billion-dollar global industry. 

Derrick Heggans, CEO of Global Sports and Entertainment Business Academies, is quite familiar with this 

industry. Prior to his role as CEO, Heggans handled Cadillac’s sports marketing, represented National Basketball 

Association (NBA) stars, worked as印刷orneyfor the National Football League οIJ'FL ), and was the General 

Manager of AOL’s Sports Channel. 

Interviewer: For O町 youngerreaders, do you have to play sports in order to have a successful career in sports 

business? 

Derrick: The key to a successful c釘 eerin the business of sports and entertainment is learning about different 

aspects of the business and working hard at your cra食.I’ve worked with numerous people over the years 

who never played a single spo此．

Interviewer: What made you want to enter into出isfield? When did you know this was仕1eC訂eerfor you? 

Derrick: I was heavily involved in sports growrng up, being a multi-sport athlete in high school while also 

serving as a statistician/manager for the basketball team. I also played football at D也eUniversity until an 

injury forced me to give up football my sophomore year. Wi也 myearly “retirementヘIwasぉkedto work 

for the athletic department in a number ofroles during the remainder of my time at Duke. At this same time, 

I began to pursue summer internships beginning the summer between my sophomore and junior year. I 

enjoyed business and I W酪 familiarwi出 theculture of the sports environment. It was at this time that I 

knew I would concen甘ateon pursuing a career凶 theindustry. 

Interviewer: I see. What is the most exciting thing about working in spo巾？

Derrick: I think what is exciting really depends upon the interests of the individual. I’ve had a number of企iends

who work as talent and they are excited by delivering news to sports fans, either合oma studio or live合om



events. I have企iertdswho釘eproducers and directors and are excited to work as part of a team to produce 

shows, which millions watch and en oy. I was a Sociology m司jorat Duke (along with Political Science}, so 

I’m very interested in the behavioral patterns of groups of people. Helping to create and produce events, 

which touch the lives of tens of thousands of people in-person and tens of millions globally, is exciting to 

me. 

Interviewer: When looking at what makes up出efield of sports management, we know that just like any business 

there is a focus on finance, advertising, media relations, Jaw, and t怠chnology.What makes these disciplines 

unique within the sports environment? Have vou discovered anv oersonal aualities. common amonl! those 

who flock to this orofession? 

Derrick：η1eoppo此unityto work in spo託sand entertainment is 位協melycompetitive. For that reason, you will 

find the people working in this industry to oft怠nbe at the top of their disciplines. People working in sports 

and entertainment are generally willing to work extremely hard and become excellent at their jobs, 

continuing to !ear百 andgrow in a competi討veenvironment. 

匝亙盃当

(I) Translate the underlined sentence into Japanese. 

(2）デリ ック・ヘガンズ氏のイ ンタビュー記事全体を日本語 180・200字（横書き）で要約しなさい。

出典:The Business of Sports : A Conversation with Derrick Heggans by David Johnson. Reprinted with permission from Northwestern 
　　　 University, Center for Talent Development.




